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Abstract
Introduction: Regret about loss is one of the most intense types of regret experienced in life. Lit-

tle is known about the bereavement regret of parents whose child has died of cancer. Although

knowledge about parents’ experiences after their child’s death is vital for supporting these fam-

ilies, parents’ regret is mostly hidden from the treating clinical staff. This study aimed to explore

these parents’ regret themes and their impact on their future lives.

Methods:An explorative questionnaire was sent to bereaved parents who lost a child to cancer. A

total of 26 parents responded to the questionnaire. Data were analyzed using the constant com-

parativemethod.

Results: Regret experiences were shared by almost all participants. The focus of regret issues

include parenting and interactionwith the child, reflection on existing values, dealingwith the dis-

ease, and neglecting the remaining siblings. The regret experience had an impact on prioritizing

values, future lifestyle and contacts.

Conclusions: Regret seems to be a general phenomenon among bereaved parents and strongly

influences the grieving process, in the senseof reflecting onpast experiences to reorient for future

actions. As this study was explorative, it is significant toward deepening the understanding of

bereavement regret in future. These insights are crucial when working with affected families to

help them decide important issues they can care about now andwill not regret later.
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1 INTRODUCTION

When a child dies of cancer, parents recall the time when their child

was healthy, as well as the period of illness, therapy, and terminal

care. They remember pleasant times and reflect on regrettable circum-

stances. These thoughts and emotions have an influence on the griev-

ing process and on the living.1-3 Less is known about their content, or

impact of regret, which is this study’s focus.

1.1 Definitions of regret

Regret is the feeling a situation would have been better if it happened

differently. Definitions of regret have several common factors. Regret

is inherent and universal in humans and a highly negative emotionwith
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a large cognitive component, based on theoretical concepts such as

counterfactual thinking and cognitive dissonance. Regret is the sensed

result of the discrepancy between an aspiration, an action, a wish, or a

decision and the reality in the past, present or future. Although sim-

ilar, regret is distinct from other feelings like disappointment, guilt,

or remorse, and it concerns actions (a feeling that one would have

behaved differently) or inactions (having failed to act).4-6

1.2 Grief-related themes of regret

Regret emerges from the difference between an experienced and

the best possible outcome.7 While regret is felt more intensely for

action than for inaction,8 regret for inactions lasts longer.5 Regret is

also influenced by the ease of comparing actual with counterfactual
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decision outcomes, and the importance, salience, and reversibility of

the discrepancy.6 Confronted with the irreversibility, regret stemming

from loss is oneof themost intense types in thebereaved.9 Better qual-

ity of patient care reduces the risk of bereavement regret in caregivers

of adult cancer patients.10 Widowers whose wives died of cancer dis-

play a higher risk for regret and guilt. If they failed to talk with their

wife about the impending death and felt there was no closure. Simi-

lar feelings are seen in those who could not spend as much time with

their wives, as they wanted.11 Parents of children who died of cancer

gave advice to do everything necessary, spending and cherishing the

time with their child, so that there are no regrets.12 Further, parents

regret, that they did not pay the usual amount of attention to their

other children.13

1.3 Effects of regret

Regret is associated with anhedonic depression and anxious arousal

across demographic variables.14 Older adults drawing images to repre-

sent life regrets showed sleep disturbance, poorer health and life satis-

faction, abnormal cortisol profiles, and more depressive symptoms.15

Bereavement regret can be closely connected to feelings of self-blame

and guilt and might lead to complicated grief.16,17 Feelings of regret

toward a decedent have a positive association with depression18 and

are suggested to be a unique marker of difficulties in the grieving

process.15 Guilt, similar to, yet distinct from regret was reported by

70% of the parents who lost a child, underlining the relevance of this

issue.19 Regret is considered beneficial tomaking sense of past experi-

ences, facilitating approach and avoidance behaviors, gaining insights

into the self, and preserving social harmony.20 Self-compassion modu-

lates acceptance of regret experience and personal improvement.21

1.4 Aim of the study

Although bereavement follow-up care is appreciated by bereaved fam-

ilies and the child’ smedical team, care often ends after the death of the

child due to a lack of resources.22 Therefore, the clinic team does not

get to knowmuch about the impact of regret in bereaved parents.

Bereavedparentsweremore likely towork through their griefwhen

health care staff alreadyoffered themcounselingduring the lastmonth

of their children’s life.23 In order to support these families during this

time of critical and palliative care, it is vital to have knowledge about

parents’ experiences including their regret issues.12 To better accom-

pany affected families during all phases of treatment, our study aimed

to improve the understanding of bereavement regret in these parents

by identifyingmajor regret themes and the impact on their future.

2 METHODS

2.1 Study design

In this cross-sectional qualitative study, 200 questionnaires were sent

by post to bereaved parents in April 2017. These parents had a child

under 18 who was treated in pediatric oncology and died of can-

cer at least 6 months previously. Addresses were found through the

TABLE 1 Questions

a. When you think about the shared timewith your child before the
illness, is there anything youwould have done differently? Is there
something you regret?

b. When you think about the shared timewith your child since the
illness, is there anything youwould have done differently? Is there
something you regret?

c. Does this experience of regret have repercussions on you?Would
you do things differently now?

d. Is there something youwould have liked to hear in your situation?
Is there anything youwould like to say to families with children
with cancer?

register of the local pediatric oncology department, grief support

groups for parents who lost a child (group leaders were requested in

advance), and children’s hospices in Germany.

The questionnaire was designed with four questions and fur-

ther demographics concerning the participant and the departed

child. These questions covered the following areas: themes of regret

(regarding time with the child before and after the disease diagno-

sis), consequences of regret experience and advice to other parents with

an ill child (see Table 1). We declared that their answers would be

anonymized and treated strictly confidential in accordance with data

protection. Parents were asked to answer in as many or few words as

they wanted. To phrase these questions in the most sensitive way, we

asked a bereaved parent to edit the questionnaire and integrated the

annotations. The local ethical committee (EA2/008/17) approved the

study and informed consent was obtained prior to the study’s start.

2.2 Data analysis

Datawere analyzed using the constant comparativemethod,24-26 aim-

ing at a theoretical understanding of parents’ regret. This method

involves data collection, analysis, and codingwith theoretical sampling.

The essential strategy is the consistent and systematic comparison of

individual cases or groups based on existing knowledge. Theoretical

sampling in this process refers to collecting, encoding, and analyzing

data while deciding which data should be collected next.

First, each questionnaire was read in its entirety to identify cate-

gories and dimensions. Second, codes were compared interindividu-

ally, allowing connections between categories and determining related

subcategories. Finally, themost significant categorywas identified and

systematically connected to other categories until theoretical satu-

ration was reached. Analyzing all questionnaires led to a saturated

understanding of the research theme as the last questionnaires did

not add further knowledge. To increase the intercoder reliability, two

coders read the answers independently and discussed and compared

the codes until a convergent interpretation was found.27 As the word

loadwas not heavy, data were analyzed via Excel.28

3 RESULTS

Overall, 26 bereaved parents responded to the questionnaire. Most

weremothers (n=21),married (n=21), andhadother children (n=24).
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TABLE 2 Major themes of regret

Regret theme Definition Representative quotes

Dealing with the
child

Regrettable actions concerning
parenting, interaction and
communicationwith the child

“My sonwas very sociable and easy to care for, so I did not realize how
sensitive hewas.”

Shift of appraisal Reflection concerning existing
values, attitudes and set priorities

“It is perhaps regrettable, that before the illness everything was taken for
granted and the gratitude for the ‘normality’ was not there. I considered
many things as important, that were not important at all.”

Dealing with the
disease

Regret concerning influence on the
diagnosis, medical decisions and
coping with the situation

“Our whole endeavor was that our child does not have to suffer! And yet I
always askedmyself the question: Did I fight too little for him?Which is
nonsense, because I think everything was done for him.”

Siblings Regret about neglecting the
remaining siblings

“That I neglected the siblings in that time, that I did not pay enough
attention to them.”

No regret Contentment about the time lived
together

“No, with the knowledge that timewill be limitedwith him, we have
enjoyed every single moment. In all times, good or hard.We lived very
consciously and gratefully with him.”

Themean ageof the participantswas48 (range: 25–59years) andmost

parents had a high school diploma (n = 14). The average age of the

child when he/she became sick was 8.9 years old (range: 4 months to

20 years). The duration from diagnosis to death varied from 1 week to

15 years. An equal number of children died at the hospital (n = 13) as

at home (n = 13). The average interval between death and the study

participation was 4.4 years (range: 8months to 12 years).

3.1 Major themes of regret

Askedwhether parentswould have acteddifferently, almost every par-

ticipant expressed regret concerning the time before and starting once

their child became sick. Four major regret themes were identified:

“dealing with the child,” “shift of appraisal,” “dealing with the illness,”

and “siblings.” Only very few parents stated “no regret” (see Table 2).

3.1.1 Regret theme: dealing with the child

Formost parents, rememberinghowtheydealtwith the childbefore the

cancer diagnosis was a major regret topic. This topic included regret-

table actions and thoughts concerning parenting, and both interaction

and communicationwith their child before it became ill. Parents judged

themselves as having failed: either to adapt their parenting style to

their child’s personality or to react constantly in a sensitive and under-

standingmanner to their child:

I regret that Iwanted to educate himas amodel child andhad

brought him up very strictly.

Everyday requirements caused difficulties responding appropri-

ately to the child’s needs andpersonality.Consequently, negative inter-

actions arose (e.g., dissension, impatience with the child), which par-

ents regretted severely. Memories of treating their child unfairly and

causing disharmony due to their own perceived inability were intense

and painful. Many parents rated themselves as strict, projecting their

wishes and putting too much pressure on the child to perform. They

felt sorry for not seeing their children’s true personality or needs. Ret-

rospectively, parents wished to emphasize family life and spend more

timewith their child.

Considering the time following the diagnosis, parents focused on ful-

filling all of their child’s wishes to contribute actively to his/her com-

fort. If wishes were unfulfilled, parents felt regret:

He alwayswanted to joinme at football Schalke 04. Unfortu-

nately, I took him only three times. That still hurts me a lot.

Some parents revealed their inhibition about speaking honestly

with their child about the terminal situation. They sensed the impor-

tance of talking about it when there was no longer a chance to do so.

Another regret was the need for more information about the disease’s

status and prognosis. In some cases, they lacked clear communication

from the physician about the terminal situation and would have made

more consciously choices had they known:

If I would have known that my child would die, it had been

better to have hadmore courage to be homemore often.

3.1.2 Regret theme: shift of appraisal

A shift of appraisal occurred retrospectively. This second regret theme

covered the critical reflection of existing values and set priorities.

Before their child was diagnosed, parents invested too much time

and effort in the job, instead of being there for their children. Focusing

on their careers became less important, while taking care of an ill child.

Parents considered themselves blind for not perceiving the high value

of everyday life. They agreed about the preciousness of carefree time

as a family before cancer and repented not having appreciated it. If they

had known about upcoming events, they would have disregarded irrel-

evant concerns and beenmore thankful for the normality they had:

Looking back, I would like to spend more time with her. More

pictures, more videos made and more memories created. You

probably would have experienced things with more aware-

ness. As long as everything is good, somuch is lost in everyday

life.
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3.1.3 Regret theme: dealing with the disease

A third regret theme affected dealing with the disease and described

regret concerning parents’ influence on the diagnosis, medical deci-

sions, and coping with the situation. Some parents considered their

move to another location as a possible cancer-triggering situation, link-

ing the move with increased stress and change for the child. Most par-

ents blamed themselves for their influence on cancer progression, like

not recognizing symptoms earlier, not choosing the right physician, or

not being persistent enough with the examining physician. They won-

dered about their contribution to the course of illness and the amount

of suffering:

Yes, I am very sorry that I did not believe him when the pain

began (at least at the beginning) and that I was notmore per-

sistent with the internist. Everyone has portrayed my son is

faking an illness, so valuable time has been lost.

Regrets about medical decisions were expressed on two levels;

some parents questioned whether they had done everything to pre-

vent their child from dying, such as searching more actively for healing

or asking more physicians to help or simply believing in a cure. Other

parents regretted they did not let go earlier and became overactive

in finding a curative treatment, as they could not accept the reality of

the palliative situation. Further, they projected this belief on their child

without considering the child’s position:

Today I think, for example that I should rather have let go…
That I should not have urgedmy daughter to fight, not to give

up.

Further treatment regrets concerned using either (sometimes

harmful) alternative and complementary therapies, or following only

conventional methods. Some had regret about another round of

chemotherapy, which led to suffering. However other participants

regretted not pushing physicians harder to give further chemotherapy

to improve the survival rate. Parents shared feelings of helplessness at

not being able to influence the progression of their child’s illness:

and of course to be unable to protect my child from the dis-

ease and death. This is pure powerlessness, anger, despair

and profound regret.

3.1.4 Regret theme: siblings

As a fourth theme, parents with several children agreed that after the

cancer diagnosis and until the child died, the remaining siblings were

neglected and did not receive enough attention:

The worst thing for me was, and is, that our two girls came

too short during the time.

Siblings sometimes became dysfunctional, for example withdrawn,

developed issues at school (regarding achievement and social interac-

tion), or displayed behavioral problems.

Although theparents understood theyneeded to takebetter care of

the remaining children, they were too absorbed in the sick child’s care

and felt torn. They regretted being unable to give appropriate and suf-

ficient support to their other children during the time of treatment and

grief.

3.1.5 No regret

Very few parents answered, that therewas no regret at all because they

had experienced a perceived fulfilled time:

We had a wonderful time together. There is nothing to regret

or to feel sorry for, we would have done everything the same

way. If we would have come earlier to the “right” doctor…
yes, what would be? Unfortunately, we cannot turn back

time.

Respondents underlined their stable, close, and loving relationship

with their child. This relationship enabled them to consider the time

spent together a gift. They focusedmore on positive aspects andmem-

ories and looked at the entire life of the child, not only the last portion.

Little things could have been different, but overall they accepted the

course of illness and the impossibility to change the past. Being con-

fronted with the diagnosis was a radical learning experience concern-

ing finiteness, which led to a future daily life with more awareness and

gratitude about the available time.

3.2 Effects of regret experience

The experience of regret had multiple effects on personal, interper-

sonal, and attitudinal levels. Most often, parents mentioned that their

handling of the remaining children changed (see Table 3). After their ill

child’s death, they directed their attention to the other children, being

grateful for them and considered them their main priority. Further,

they believed their interactionwith their childrenwasmore conscious,

intense, and relaxed than before:

It has effects that I experience with my other children. I try to

be there for them better and more intensely in everyday life.

Life can be short, and you have to try to enjoy every day.

Facingageneral changedperception of life includedconscious choices

according to personal values. Through the impact of loss, parents ques-

tioned their previous lifestyle and their desired nature of their future

life. They were more strongly aware of which people and activities

were beneficial to them.

Parents were less willing to compromise and focused on personal

freedom and choice rather than external demands. For most parents,

family became their highest priority, while job, career, and money

became less relevant. Because they learned they had limited time, they

now unhesitatingly take opportunities.

Concerning their social surrounding, parents stated they did not

receive the support and understanding they needed and expected.

Consequently, they determined whom in their social networks they
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TABLE 3 Effects of regret experience

Effects Description Representative quotes

Handling of the
remaining children

Directing the attention to the
remaining children

“I livemore consciously withmy remaining child. I let go a lot.”
“I now communicate family needs better withmy employer.When in doubt,
the children are always there […] a successful career is less important to
me than before.”

Changed perception
of life

Questioning the previous lifestyle
andmaking conscious choices
according to personal values.

“I feel very clearly what`s good for me and I am less willing to compromise
with people or things that are an effort. Maybe a little more selfish and
generous at the same time.”

“One livesmore consciously and is grateful for things that used to be taken for
granted. Personally, I knowwho I can rely on even in difficult times and have
separatedmyself from things and people who have put a strain on or
disappointedme.”

Attitude toward
medicine and
physicians

Developing a different approach to
health and sickness

“You value healthmore and realize that it can be over from one day to the
next.”

“I do everything differently when it comes to doctors. I now determinewhat
needs to be done. I do not trust any doctor anymore.”

“One is more open (more sensitive) to the illnesses of other people. You now
take the time and let go of other plans to look after these people.”

could rely on. The time of illness, death, and bereavement became

a lesson in expressing their personal needs and learning to set lim-

its. Although parents were aware of tremendous fatigue, they learned

their strength and endurance levels.

Due to the cancer experience, parents developed a different

approach to health and sickness. For some parents, time of treatment

and death had an influence on their attitude towardsmedicine and physi-

cians: they lost their trust in, and were critical of medicine. Others

appreciated their health, had an understanding of the impact of dis-

ease, and tried to be supportive of sick people nearby.

3.3 Advice to other parents

Asked about required help or advice for other parents in similar sit-

uations, parents discussed in detail reflections about the child’s last

weeks and an appeal to medical and psychosocial hospital staff.

One of the strongest challengeswas to copewith their child’s dying.

They recommended parents make decisions according to their sense

of what is right. Parents suggested keeping a balance between hope

and desperation, between encouraging the child and accepting his/her

death, and between not losing courage and enduringwhen facing pow-

erlessness:

It is difficult to switch from ‘combat mode’ to ‘let go’. Immedi-

ately at the time of the diagnosis, I have included death inmy

mind and prepared to let go. That later benefited me.

Parents encouraged talking openly with the child about death and

dying, as he/she should be informed about the ongoing situation to

make his/her own choices.

Formost, learning andacceptingwasaprocess, anda social network

made it easier to cope with this situation. Therefore, parents recom-

mended calling on support from others. However, there was a clear

appeal to psychosocial staff, chaplains, and employers to offer more

and active support. Regarding physicians, participants requestedmore

honest, clear, empathetic, and open communication:

I would have wished that someone had told me really clearly

it’s his last days. Do what he wants, he will not be there soon.

Parents felt theywere not being perceived as competent experts on

their child, nor where they being treated as an individual and unique

family with its own specific needs.

4 CONCLUSIONS

Our findings demonstrate that bereaved parents share regret expe-

riences. Parents felt sorry when they perceived that their child had to

suffer. These disease-related regret themes all centered on parents

inability to contribute actively to a resolution.With respect to parents’

duty to protect their child fromharm, such experiences lead to feelings

of failure, helplessness, and blame. Regret emerged when parental

behavior caused common, negative interactions with their child.

Further painful experiences and sources of regret were derived from

parents being unable to give the remaining siblings the attention they

needed.

Parental descriptions clarified that parents’ intense regret sen-

sations were caused by a great amount of grief paired with the irre-

versibility of their perceived wrong decisions and actions. That some

parents felt responsible for the cancer underlines the close connection

between regret and guilt. Parents reported that frequency and inten-

sity of regret lessened with time. This is in line with findings that state

upsetting thoughts decreased with time, while the frequency of posi-

tivememories does not change over time.29 Parents who did not expe-

rience any kind of regret were characterized by a fuller acceptance of

the situation, a positive appraisal, andgratefulness for shared timewith

their child, which was not limited to the time of his/her illness. Their

focus on positive memories is a positive adjustment to the loss of their

child.30 Such cognitive strategies point to a direct link between regret

issues and effects of regret. Regret seems to release an impulse to

change, to avoid the highly negative state, and to try tomake the future

positive. Overcoming regret had an essential impact on the future:
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TABLE 4 Recommendations for the clinic

• Enquire the family repeatedly and actively about their wishes and
needs.

• Involve siblings, actively ask about their condition and show that
you care about them.

• Initiate and enable the fulfillment of last wishes.

• Realize that empathetic and clear communication is essential for
the families tomake conscious decisions.

• Show respect for the way parents take care of their child.

• Integrate the palliative care team early and remain connected to
the family.

• Stay in contact with the family after the child has died.

• Be aware, that your actions depend on your own personal attitude
toward dying and death.

Parents questioned existing values and framed change. Family became

themain priority and an attitude to take opportunities developed.

There are several limitations of this study. Bereaved parents’ will-

ingness to participate in research is generally low31 and possibly even

more so if it concerns a painful aspect of their relationship with their

child. The low participation rate might indicate a selection bias in a

way: that only those parents who were ready to reflect on this painful

topic might have participated in the study. Nevertheless, the analysis

of the questionnaires led to a theoretically saturated understanding of

the research topic. Face-to-face contact was avoided in favor of low-

level threshold participation in order to explore the topic more fully.

Wehold on to the recommendation, that research inGrounded Theory

should be judged on the credibility and trustworthiness of the findings

and the contextualization and saturation of data,27 which is the case

here.

Although the present study identified regret themes and gained

an understanding of how dealing with regret affects future life, these

explorative results cannot be generalized for all bereaved parents who

lost their child to cancer. Further research should focus on the exami-

nation function of regret and determine which variables (e.g., person-

ality traits, coping style, cultural and socioeconomic background, etc.)

might influence content and impact. Identified characteristics of par-

ents without regret experience will help to better understand protec-

tive factors. Because death and grief are challenges for a partnership

and family, future studies should investigate how regret affects the

partnership, and consider the siblings’ perspective of regret, as well.

Relevant aspects of regret can be strongly influenced through the

way the treating team is in contact with the family.

Based on our findings, we have derived clinical implications (see

Table 4): It all comes down to being and staying in contactwith the fam-

ily, acknowledging how the family takes care of the child, and inquiring

them actively about their needs. This involves the sibling’s perspective

in particular. A clear and empathetic communication enables an open

reflection on the process of dying and supports the family in making

conscious decisions. Encouraging them to articulate, what is important

to them and how they want to spend their last time together.

Another aspect is to integrate the palliative care team early in

the process and remain connected to the family, even after the child

has passed. We—as their treatment team—have been part of their

everyday life for a long time and an abrupt break of contact is expe-

rienced as leaving. Bereavement follow-up care is much appreciated

and helps clarify open questions and facilitates making sense of the

situation.22,32,33

We should be aware that our actions depend on our own personal

attitude toward dying and death. Along the lines of this responsibility

we are learning to deal with it and train ourselves where we feel inse-

cure or uncomfortable.
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